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Ladies! Darken j DEBUTANTE MAKES HER BOW

Your Gray Hair
Look yearn younger! I e Grand

mother's rcryHpe of Nre Te end
Sulphur Mid nobody will know.

The m of Bage and Sulphur for re
tort n faded, gray heir to It natural

color dates back to grandmother's time.
Hhe used to keep her hair beautifully
dark, glossy anil abundant. Whenever
har hair (ell out or took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, thla elm-pl- a

mixture was applied with wonderful
affect.

But brewing-- at home la mum; and outer--

date. Nowaday the asking at any
drug store for a nt bottle, of "Wyeth'e
Rage and 8ulphur Compound," you will
ret thla famous old recipe which can be
depended upon to restore natural color
and beauty to the hair and Is splendid
.for dandruff, dry, feverish. Itchy scalp
and falling hair.

woll -- known downtown druggist says
It darkens the hair so naturally and
wanly that nobody can toll It ha been

applied. You simply darn en a sponga or
soft bruah with it and draw this through
your hair, taking on strand at a tlm
By morning tha gray hair dlsappeara,
and after another application or two It
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and
abundant Advertisement

Acid Mouth Lo$e
Teeth Corrected

i Everyone should avoid exposing the
teeth to extremes of temperature, says
the London Chronicle. Hot and oold sub- -'

stances have a tendency to break the
I enamel and when these craoks are ex- -;

posed to dental microbe there Is danger
lor the teeth, as InfeetmenU occur In
which the tiny little animal microbes bore

way through the enamel, gradually
(their big holes Into the large molars.

the frontal teeth are attacked one
have to fill the holes with gold,

which at nnne la a disfigurement and a
source of d tasatlafaction.

! Teeth extraction Is always to be avoid-
ed pull a tooth and you make room for

'w more tooth trouble. Tha teeth separate
from one another or come together too
closely for teeth comfort, gum separation,

" yellow coating of the enamel, blackened
teeth Inside the mouth, bring a train

g of troubles. Tou soon have bleeding gums,
ulcerated teeth, distortions, seoaltlveness
to ordinary heat or cold, a deelre to
dig the teeth, protruding or receding
teeth, and then come Inaantitary, un-
cleanly falsa or store teeth.

Now, all these conditions may be avoid-
ed If you will go to your druggist and
get about four ounces of fluid organ (you
won't need mora) and use a. teaepoonfut
morning, noon and nUrht, working It
about the teeth for a minute or so. The
gritty substances will be dissolved, the
soreness will disappear over night, sen-
sitiveness' will soon depart, and the dirty
yellow will be cleaned off 'and you will
see the white of your own enamel, your
teeth will be firm and strong try your
finger on them and you won't have to
pull the offending molar. Advertisement.
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HOTELS AMD RESORTS.

forget year fuV
aero weather

and

balmy (rulf brsesea blow all
day tha sighing pines.
Boating, bathing, fishing, hunt
ng, golfing, tennis and motor-

ing for miles on shall roads
along the Gulf Coast. Dancing
and Informal entertainments
every evening. The Meal spot

IvV w. tor rest and
uon. Writs for II- -'

lustre!ed boo k I a t
showing the excel-le- nt

hotel eoooramo-Catio- ns

and amuse-
ment features. Ad- -
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The Elms Hotel
Frank P. Dnnlap, Manager. ,

Excelsior Springs. M.
A paradise for overworked

end nervous people.

Home of the most wonderful
keeling waters la the world.

FINE GOLF COURSE

Send for Bookie.

8 Plaza Bote!
CHICAGO. ILLO.
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Mitt Harriet Smith to Be Introduced
at Reception ThnnSay.

OTHERS ANNOUNCE DATES, TOO

Oaaaka tVoasea F.atbaataat le
Their Efforts te Help te Allevt.

ate gaffei-la- g In War
Striken Earepe.

(Continued from Page Two,)

email luncheon, followed
party for her guest.

la

by a bridge

Wedding; Plani. 'The wedding of Mies Florence Wester-ma- n,

daughter of Mr. Hugo Weaterman
of Lake View. la., and Mr. Robert Duane
Wilson will be celebrated Thursday even-
ing at I o'clock at the home of Mr. and
Mra. Ralph Russell, with whom Miss
Westerman makes her home. The bride's
attendants will be Mrs Robert Flnley of
Lincoln, matron of honor, and Misses
Elizabeth Flnley, Edith Hamilton, Daley
Fry and Charlotte Tompkins, bridesmaid.
Little Miss Ruth Lemoureeux will be the
rlngbearer and Master Raymond Russell
will strew rose petals before the bride.
Mr. Carl Wilson, brother of --the groom,
will be the best man.

The wedding of Miss Katharine Becker
and Mr. Alfred Corrlgan of Cleveland, O.,
will be celebrated Tuesday afternoon at
the home of the bride's parent, Mr. and
Mrs. A. EX Becker. Tha wedding will be
very quiet, only the family and near
friends being present. There will be ne
attendants.

Engagement! Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pugh of Tepeka,

Kan., announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Pale, to Mr. Vincent C.
Hascall of Omaha. The wedding will take
place the latter part of the month. Both
young people are graduates of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, Miss Pugh being a
member of the Alpha Phi Omega soror-
ity. Mr. Haerall is a justice of the peace
here and a member of the University and
Carter Lake rluha.

Mrs. Catherine McCarron announces
the engagement of her daughter, Harriet
Katharine, and Mr. Lorenso M. Willi una,
formerly of Minneapolis, but now of
Omaha. The bidding will be celebrated
during tha Christmas holiday a Mr. Wil-
liams attended ths University of Min-

nesota and la a member of Delta Up-stl- on

fraternity.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Oleaon, Slog Pratt street,

announce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Haxel, to Mr. Martin Anderson of
Carter, 8. D.

Ferguson-Qilla- n Wedding.
The home of Mrs. Richard Robinson

was the scene of a very pretty wedding
Wednesday evening, when her cousin,
Mlsa Marlon jCJIUan, became the bride of
Adam Ferguson. Rev, Mr. Hampton per-
formed tha ceremony. The bridal party
walked to the strains of Mendelssohn's
wedding march, played h'y Mrs. O. R.
Cathro.

The bride wag gowned In silk crepe pop-

lin with overdress of lace trimmed In
pearls, while the deep girdle was finished
at the aide with a pearl butterfly. She
carried a shower of bride's roses and lilies
of the alley.

Her only attendant wag her sister Fan-
nie, who wore pink crepe da china
trimmed In pink rosebuds and carried a
bouquet of pink rosea. Tha groom had
Mr. Dick Robinson of Benson as beat
man.

At the reception following the cere-mon- Jy

pink and white decorations were
used,

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson will be at home
at 1M7 Spring street after December 1.

Wedding Gueiti.
Mr. R. O. Becker and small son, Thomas

Anson, . and Mis Sarah , M. Becker of
Peoria, III.,, are expected Monday morn-
ing for the CorrlganoBecker wedding of
Tuesday.

Mrs. R. K. Davis of Oklahoma City,
who has been the gnest of Mr. and Mra.

Becker for e week, will remain until
after the wedding. Mra. Davis was for
merly MUa Kan Cunningham of Omaha.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Crand ell and daugh
ter, Virginia, of Moose Jaw, Canada, ar-
rive Sunday morning to be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A, Becker until after the
Oorrlgan-Aecke- r wedding.

UlsoelUneoas Shower.
Miscellaneous shower for Miss Gertrude

Oruenlg, who is to be a ThaakagtTing
bride, waa given at the home of Mr. end
Mrs. D. W. Henaley Friday evening. Tha
house, was beautifully decorated and e
most enjoyable evening was spent. Those
present were

Misses
Gertrude Oruenlg,
Kdlth Maloney.
Mary Hansen.
May Jacobean,
Effle Leaing.
Meata Nielsen,
Mary Lge.
Llllle Lege.
Elsie Le.Meedamea
J J. McMahoa,
15. Cox.
A Anderson,
H. Veldmaa.
H. T. Meyers.
lh R. role,
K. A. Vanrleet.
O. ludwarda.

Party

Mlesee
Rlele Hensley,
Vera Henaley,
Dorothy Dolan.
Hilda Lachmana,
Clara Anderson,
Ethel Tym,
Minna Uorea,
Theresa Tamlalee.

Meadames
P. H. Lge,
M. Kroyer.
Alice Andersen.
E. 8. tyechmana

ef Milwaukee,
W. Krueger

of North matte,
R. r. O'Brien,

To Eonor Bride. .

Mrs. W. H. Bhsrraden and Mrs. Morris
H. Dunham entertained at luncheon tU-urd-ay

at the home of Mrs. Dunham in
honor ef Miss Katharine Becker, who
la to be married Tuesday. A basket of
aweet peas end asparagus fern made an

; attractive table decoration and rovers
were laid for tea.

Engagement Reception.
Mr. and Mra J, Sherman will he at

home this afternoon and evening from
to and from to 11 o'clock in honor ef
their daughter, Dora, whoee engagement
to Mr. Thii!p Rosenblatt has
Bounced.

Birthday
Mrs. S. Ooldatrom entertained Saturday

evening In honor of her daughter Im
die's fifteenth birthday. The evening was
apent in music and gamea. The guests.
numbering fifteen, were seated at one
table, which was decorated with pfhk
and white carnations. Those present were

Misses Misses.
Madeline Cohn. Hattle Rothols.
Jeannette OoldemtthKrankle Koi.ald
Irene Flnley. Minnie Wolf,
Catherine Oatenberg.

Masters Masters
Rennle tiraets. Harold Klein.
William Urgen. Kuawne Uvtngstoae,
Julian Harris, Aiirvo aiarer,

k Uln I W Tman?;7l.X SpaldinrHeggblade Wedding.
rouano with wrtvete Iws newly UuoimhMd. a very pretty wedding was celebrated
WrVT. a?Z rTwVrTalir: residence of Mr. aad Mra. A. P.
t.i.OO per ear ed up. Weekly, Slft.OO Heggblade Wedneeday evening, when

P-- P tw"v aalowtoe bjf eiwttrio their daughter, Hasel Irene, was married

brieve. Kev. aiccaskili. pastor of the Hanaoom
Park Methodist church, performed the
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School Children of Omaha Exhibit Specimens of Their Handiwork
T CMZtSKTH P. ALLAN

' During the last few days it has
tha source of much satisfaction to the
school authorities and teaching force of
Omaha to note the Interest taken In the
exhibition of elementary manual training
now being held In the assembly room on
the firth floor of the city hail. While
this work wss plsced for the benefit of
the members of the Nebraska Ptate
Teachera' association primarily. Superin-
tendent Oraff believes that there are
many of the school patrons who would
enjoy the opportunity of seeing whst Is
being accomplished In the fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth grade of those
srhools where manual training has been
established, and so he ha decided to
keep the work on display during this
week.

The men were especially pleased with
the fine finish In the bench work, and
the women manual training teachera of

'Omaha (and all are women, by the way,
except In the high school) noted with
much satlafactlnn these men teachers
with rule and notebook In hand taking
measurements and design of bench and
carving problems. The heliograph was
well worked out by Clifton Hill pupils,
and this attracted the young visitors, who
came In with parents and older friends,
t Many of our own grade teachera ex-- 1 well a the passive nature and intellec--
preeaed the surprise they felt over theltual powers. He continues to learn from
results that the manual training depart-- j practical experience Ju.it aa he learned
menta have accomplished, but It must not' his first lessons in a play world,
be understood that these material re-- 1 The work on display Includes clay mod- -
aulte are the end and aim of the work. ellng from fifth, sixth and einhth grades
The respect it engenders for the hand
worker and his craft, the strengthening
of patlenoe and power of observation,
the relief from the restraint of the geo-
metrically laid out school room with Its
hours of passive listening, all this tends
to develop the whole life of the pupil
his active nature and social powers as

INSTEUCTOR FRENCH DEPART-
MENT OF WOMAN'S CLUB.

Hi!"

ceremony. After the wedding supper the
bride and groom went directly to their
own home e.t 821 South Thirty-fift- h av-

enue, where will be at home to their
friend a after December 1.

Temple Sisterhood Affair.

"grvr

they

Temple Israel aleterhood has planned
several affairs for the season. Flrat of
these will be an , entertainment at the
home of Mr Jay B. Kats. Friday after-
noon, . this affair to be followed by a
supper Sunday evening, November 1R. A
dancing party will be given at the Ilome
hotel on Thanksgiving evening and the
annual concert of the alaterhood will be
held In January. Lena Ellsworth Dale,
.Louise Zabrlskle. Sigmund Landaberg and
V. C. Bennett will take part in the con-

cert.

Recent Alfaara.
Mrs. H. I Arnold waa hosteas at oca

ef the season's bridge clubs at her home
Thursday. There were three tables of
players present, 'W being the game
played.

In and Oat of the Bee Hire.
Mrs. J. B. Bummers went te Chicago

Thursday.
Mr. and Mra. Edgar Morsroan. Jr., have

returned from Washington.
Mr. Luther Drake returned the early

part of the week from New Tork.
Miss Ruth Roberta ot iseorasaa 1117

ta the gusst of Miss Verna Royer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burns have Been

at Excelsior Springe and will return
early in the week.

Mr. and Mra. Jerome Magee are ex
pected to reach here within a few days
frem en eastern tnp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kltnger left the
flret part of the week for Bt. Louie, where
they will be the guests of nr. nungere
wlaiivee for ten daya
Mra. Alexancer Polack left Friday eve

ning toT MlnneApolto where ahe will be

the guest of lie" ",urnier. ra. tsji
KubeL

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas riynn lert ai--

ardav evntng for New Tork City. Mr.

and Mrs. Ftynn expect to be gone three
week a.

Mlsa La Verne Sirlee of Chicago, who

haa been visiting Mra. Orant Will lama for
a month, returned te her home Saturday
evening.

Mra. C W. Lyman la expected nome
early next week from Salt Lake City,

where ahe has been Malting her sister,
Mra. Wallace.

Mr. Alfred Corrlgan of Cleveland. O ,

who will be married Wednesday to Miss

Katharine Becker, arrived in Omahi
Baturday morning.

Mr. Charles T. Waller la ependlng the
week-en- d at Kansas City, and will also
spend a few daya at Excelsior Springs
before returning home.

Mra. Hurley of Kansas City, who baa
been the gueet of he daughter, Mra C.

A. Sweet, for the last two weeks,
turned to her home Thursday.

Miss Kitty Sadler, who haa been the
gueet of Mr. and Mra. C. N. Diets, leevea
Sunday for Boston te visit her brother
before aalltag home to England.

Mtas Mary Burkley will leave the mid
die ef the week for Chicago, where ahe
will be the guest of Miss Gertrude Mo
Carthy. Mlsa Burkley plane to remain
two weeks.

Lieutenant Thomaa Hayes arrived
Tuesday from Vera Crus on a two
months' leave and la with hla wife and
baby at the home ot her parvnta, Mr. and
Mra. T. L Rlngwalt

Mxa. B. W. Nash and Mra U T. Cre- -

bench work from the sixth and seventh
grades; carving. from the fifth, seventh
and eighth grades; sewing from the sixth

seventh grsde girls. Both girls and alone the Intellectual to be
have the modeling carving. hoped that as many possible of the

The modeling done the be-- good citizens Omaha avail them- -
pupil In sometimes selves opportunity positively

from the actual object, often from schools are doing line.
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THANHALF THIRt SUBJECTS LAST WEEK;
BIX&I.EB FAJtK.
Klgtatta B.
t.tncl Orund.
Laura lsoin.
Harold Smith.
John Hohftii.
Eighth A.
Anna Allyn.
Albert Curry.
Ruth Uillespie.
Myrtle Borenson.
Irene Haller.

Hawes.
Bsysnth S.
Lee U llaon.
Helen Hock.
Leonard Thieasen.
Charles Morrain.

eveath A.
Kdalyn Bonson.
Bernloe Clarkaon.
Hasel Orant.
Llxzle Ltndinter.
Helen Korenaen.
Helen
Cralre Taylor.
Karl Rlgtiy.
August Wirt.
Sixth A.
Krtatina Jeppeaen.
lorts Mitchell.
Edith McCurdy.
Aleen Hansen.
Ruth
Florence Pursell.
Gertrude Thlem.
ruth a.

Reeh.
Marie Rock.
Ruth Weaver.
Fein McCoy.
Irene Borensen.
Waldo Watklna.

steamship Rotterdam.

MUtlSm PAJaX.
Sixth B
tjeotge llnridschuh.
Kmeiy llemlerohot.
Tnird B.
NaU.le Anderson,
.loneph 'iuy.
Fourth B.
lrvn lliinsen.

Until.
Fourth A.
te..re tiruner.

Florence Halier.
lSund Roherts.
Kdmund itiomberg.

BBAX.B.
Eighth A.
C'Hniilie Furay.
ICthel Hammond
I.llllan Hansen.
William McDermott
Martha Petersen.

Rvan.
Isrenth A.
Henrietta Jackson.
John Murray.
Mildred Pease.
Cecil !immona.
Oeraldine Wolfe.
Florence Wright,
rifth A.
Klly Hansen.
Fourth B.
Mvrtlo Jacobsen.
lxth A.

Haymond Tullts.
Fifth B.
lona Daily.
Rose McDermott.
John Kabha.

Monday for 'INSTRUCTOR PHTLOSnSPTTY
Alias rancis ncr arrival irom
Berlin. Miss Nash salted Saturday on
the

John Hudson loaves Sunday for
Owensboro, to viait his son will
not return to Omaha before spring, as
he sails In Januarxto take the Oates
tour to South America.

Major Mrs. Theodore Hacker,
guests for the three weeks the
home of Dr. Mrs. J. J. McMullen,

Thursday for Fort Oglethorpe, Qa.,
where the major atatloned.

Mrs. W. Cornell and daughter,
Audrey, who been visiting at the
home of Mra. Cornell's parents, Mr.
Mrs. John Grant, leave Sunday evening
for their home in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. Carlisle Whiting has gone from
Fort Crook Galveston to Join her hue-ban- d.

Lieutenant Whiting, who been
ordered from Crui. Mrs.
Whiting be away for two weeks.

Mrs. C. E. Ford her daughter, Mrs.
Wilson of Chicago, both formerly

of thla city, have been gueJke all week
of Mi Mra. R. J. Dinning, re-

turned Saturday evening to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Campbell returned

Saturday morning from Chicago, where
they have been the guests of Mrs. Camp
bell's mother. Mrs. Georgia Besslre, for
two weeks. Paul Edmond Bessier of
Chicago returned with Mr. Mrs.
Campbell be with them tor

days.

Pergonal Mention.
Mrs. John Grant underwent an opera

tion at the Immanuel hospital Baturday
morning.

and Mrs. C. A. Sweet, have
been with their daughter, Mrs. Carlisle
Whiting, at Fort Crook, retura to
their apartments at ths Winona next
week.

Mr. C. HL Tost Mr. W. A. Plxley.
who to Richmond to attend the con
ventlon of telephone pioneers ot Amer-
ica, returned Thursday morning, having
spent a days in Washington on their
way home. Mr. W. B. T. Belt accom
panied them to Richmond, but wffr not
be home until week.

Mra Alice Fawcett Irwin of Crelghton,
Neb., was Omaha visitor who at-

tended the Reache concert. She was a
guest of Miss Kate McHugh at the
Brandels Friday afternoon. Mrs. Trwln
retains her Intereat In Omaha musical
matters by coming in for the best con-
certs. This week she Is the guest of
her parents. Judge Mra. Fawcett of
Lincoln.

Notes of Club Women.
(Continued from Page Three.)

rived In Seward Monday evening,
waa the guest ot Mrs. U H. McKUllp.
regent ot the local chapter.

Mra McKUllp. aaslsted by Mra T. it.
Wake and Mrs. Ida Potter, entertained
the honor guests the chapter rfflcers
at luncheon.

The afternoon meeting waa held at the
home of Mra Joel Tishue, with Mra
Sampson and Miss Schick aa assisting
hosteaaea. Mrs. Perry gave an address
011 the ideals and general work of the
organisation, In answer to numeroue
questions talked Informally of the great
wurk the Nebraska Daughters were do-
ing.

A .movement was atartsd by the chap- -
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BZAX.B.
Sixth B
Arthur Brown.
Lloyd Wagner,
tuuxih

Oi'ace Vaad.
Third B.
Frances Bollnian.
Helen Haa'klnson.
l.:llian .Nelsen.
Herbert Madacn.
Rose Sramek.
Mildred Wleler.
Third A.
Mary Andersen.
Maggie llutszher.
ilulda Jenaen.

Heater.
Robert
Minnie Nelsen.
Irene Zorn.
Leota Wickman.

COMIX ITITJg,
Bsventh B.
Kmma Kriiit.
t'harlea Serpan.

eveuth A.
Leonard t.'ernv.
Ueorge Jackson.
Clara Schneider.
Btxth B
Blanche Bartob.
Frieda Komrofskl.
Fifth A.
Jerry Kutak.
Third
Olga Komrofekl.
Josephine, Koory.
Rose Slama.
Viola Bartos.

OOaCEzriTB.
ronrth a.
Lillian Agee. '

Annie Bcvan.
reward Craig.
Albert Dolejs. '
Nell.e Ualvin.
Annie Kaplan.
Freda Lund.
Mabel Miller.
Walter fitewart.
Rylvla Swoboda.
Mamie Pavondra,
Tonrth B.
Nellie Biirlght.
Mary Kraus.
Anna Kunea.
Yaro Mugil.
Lloyd Shlpman.
Third A.
Margaret Revan.
William Matza.
Louia Moravec.
Thomas Scavlo.
Grace Shtpman.

TIBTOBT.
Foa'th B.
Carmen i'anxe
Howard EiiKlish.
Robert Coufal.

Thomsen.
Fourth

Hibbeler.
Helen Garner.
Merman Meier.
Third B.
.Merle Uraner.
Ruth Dicksftii.
Paikor Matthews-Albe- rt
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MISS CLAUDIA V. GALLAWAY.

ter toward raising money for the Bel-

gian relief fund, under the chairmanship
of Mra H. T. Jonea.

The hostesses served an elaborate &

o'clock in honor of the
guests.

Suffrage workers will meet at Baright's
Wednesday afternoon at o'clock

Glass of Salts
Cleans Kidneys

If your Back Is aching or Bladder
bothers, drink lota of water

and rt less meat.
S3

When your kidneys hurt your back
feels don't get scared and proceed
to your stomach a lot of drugs
that excite kidneys Irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep the kidneys
clean like you keep your bowels clean, by
flushing them a mild, harmless salts
which removes the body's urinous wests
and stlmulatea them to their normal
activity. function the kidneys la to
filter the blood. In 24 hours they strain
from It MM grains of waste, so
we can readily understand vital im-

portance of keeping the kidneys active.
Drink lots of water you can't drink

too much; get front any pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; a
tablespoonful In a glass of water before
breakfast each morning for a few days
and your kidneys will act fine. This
famous salts made from the
grapes lemon Juice, combined with
II thla, has been uaed tor generations
to clean and stimulate clogged kidneya;

to neutralise adds in urine so It
no longer a source of Irritation, thus
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot Injure;
makes a delightful effervescent Uthia-wat- er

drink which everyone ahouki take
now and then to keep their kidneys dean

active. Try this, keep up the
water drinking, and r.o doubt you
wonder what became of kidney
trouble backache. Advertisement.

to celebrste the two suffrage victories Inf
the United States. A festure of the pro- -

gram will be an experience meeting, when
women relate what happened to them
election day, as well us telilns; of the
knowledge gleaned during the rampalgn.
The meeting will bo held under tlie
auspices of the Omaha Suffrage assort-- '
tlon.

Mrs. Arthur Gulou wss elected presi-
dent of the Vassar at a meeting
held Friday afternoon at the home af
Miss J'njr Copeland. The Vaei-a- r club
will meet regularly to dress dolls for
distribution at Christmas and to
eew for the victims of the Euroiean
wur.

Two of the departments of the Omaha
Woman's club have instructors this year.
Miss May Mahoney Is the Instructor for
the French department and meetings are
held every Tuesday afternoon at her

Miss Claudia Gallaway Is
instructor for the philosophy and ethics'
department, which meets on alternate
Tuesday afternoons. !

and
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I) these day, anything else. For
this reason beauty more easy

attain now than has ever be-
fore. Yet there are millions of women

fore the rases, of to learn are

Roy

upon

la
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next
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time

V.

than
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harrl torthemselves, and I mlirht nv. ton. that
the thousand and one preparations sold
for the purpose of beautifying the skin
help to make it hard Instead of easy
for the women themselves. The trouble
la that the Ingredients are nearly all thesame, and when you have tried one you
have practically tried them all. Besides,
a akin beautifying cream should be used
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J"A Beorst Whose Besults Can Be Been
in Tour Mirror In a Short Time."

more liberally than ia .usually done, but
this Is expensive. The result Is that
the average woman must pay a price
out of all proportion to the effect pro-- I
duced. There la one formula which pro-- I
duces moat exquisite results In a very

I short time. There ia nothing which can
equal It In this regard. Mix one table-spoonf- ul

of glycerine and one ounce of
zintone in a pint of water. This makes
over a pint of the cream, many timea
more than you would have to pay for
prepared creams which fail to produce
the result desired. In a short time you will
find that every blemish and freckle, and
all muddlness and sallownese will disap-
pear, to give way to an absolutely per-
fect tint, purity and clearness of the
skin. The zintone can be secured at
any drug store.

MISS X. You are fretting too much
about those wrinkles. You can now
rest assured of making a wonderful dif-
ference in your appearance in a short
time, by using the following formula.
It is peculiar that tbe deeper the wrink-
les, the more remarkable seema to be the
effect. It rounds out the face in a sur-
prising way. You mix thla at home In
a few momenta. To half a pint of hot
water, add two of gly-
cerine and two ounces of eptol. The
cream that is formed should be used
daily in liberal quantities. You will find
this not only far more economical than
the prepared creams aold. but far more
effective, in fact. Jn many casea I know
the results have been almost
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Are Several Thou-
sand Masons in Omaha

and It la expected that nearly every
one of them will rlceirc to buy two
or more ticket to the "Shrlner's" Pan
Carlo Orcra Company,

Omaha Grand Season
OH

December 10, 11 and 12

There are only 4,50n tickets in all
to ho had figure it out. You had
better get tlcketa now, whether a
Mason or not. If you hope to secure
goml seats.

Senxon tickets, 11.00. Now on sale
at all the Hg department atorea, all
down-tow- n driiR stores.

LUCIUS PRYOR,
XiOcal Manager,

Picture Department Brandalg Stores.

A Queenly Complexion in a
?Jrr?, Other
tvy0 IUIIC Beauty Secrets
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INEZ P. T. No matter how hand you
scrub the scalp and what kind of soap
you tia, you will never be able to re-
move dandruff. A teaspoonful of eggnl
in half a cup of hot water haa a pe-
culiar chemical action, In that It dis-
solves all fatty accumulations and dan-
druff scale. As a heud-was- h and sham-poo it Pimply has no equal. The lather
la rich ami It leaves the
hair easy to do up. Enough eggol for
about a dozen of these splendid head-waah- ea

can be secured at any drug store
at n moderate price.

S 4
WORTHY. Constant hair - falling

means early baldness. Tou can prevent
It quickly and absolutely. Hair tonics
are of very little. If any, value, against
this condition. A mixture of one ounce
of beta-quin- ol with a half pint of water
and a half pint of alcohol, or a full pint
of hay rum lnstetid If desired, will when
liberally used do In a short time all that
you have tried to do for many montha
past. This given intense nourishment to
the hair roots, gives wonderful life and
vigor to hair, stops dandruff completely
and you will no longer find handfuls of
hair coming out at every combing. Try
it by all means. This makes the most
economical and effeotlve hair treatment
known.

MIS3 M. T. Steaming the face
never successful against blackhesjds.
Dieting will do no good. It is also im-
possible to pinch out all the tiny black-
heads, hut you may remove them all In

few moments, much to your surprise,
by simply sprinkling little neroxln

hot wet sponge and rubbing the black,
henils with It. You will find that the
blackheads have entirely vanished, even
'to the most minute ones This Is for-
mula worth, remembering and using. It
never falls.

DKRORAH O. Dlaaolvlns; away
superfluous or wild hairs, the only
way to remove them. You simply Injure
the skin by using: the burning depila-
tories usually sold. By using simple
sulfa solution the hair completely and
thoroughly dissolved away, no mark
rod spot left, and no one can tell you
have used' anything for removing s'rper-fluou- s

hair. No matter how stiff, or
soft, how hepvy llht the hair,
whether the skin Is extremely sensitive

not. removes the hair perfectly and
In few moments. Your druggist wlH
supply you with the simple sulfo so-

lution.

WILLING. If anything can develop
the bunt thla certainly should, as has.
been very successful In many cases,
though of course yon know that devel-
opment cannot always be assured Add
two ounces of ruetone and half cup
of sugar. to half pint of cold water.
Mix thoroughly and take two tenspoon-ful- a

after each meal and at bedtime.
would not a.vlse the use of tablets, pills

mechanical Instruments. The form-
ula given above Js perfectly safe.

SOPPY. Instead of having your arm-
pits hot and wringing wet from exces-
sive perspiration, and having your gar-
ments faded and ruined in the bargain,
you can atop quickly and have the
arm-pit- s as naturally fresh and dry
the back of vour hand you will simply
use hydrolized talc. This also destroys
all perspiration and other body odors
at once and splendid for perspiring
feet. Advertisement.

FLORIDA
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Route of the Seminole Limited

THE ALL STEEL TRAIN
Round-tri- p Winter tourist Tickets on sale dally, limited to

return Juno 1st, 1915.
Rates to principal points aa follows:
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Tickets to all other points at same proportional rates. '

Tickets via Washington, D. C, in one direction, returning-direct- ,

at slightly higberjates.
Homeseekers tickets on sale first and third Tuesdays of each

month.

For detailed information and descrip-
tive literature, call at City Ticket Office,
or write S. North, District Passenger
Agent, 407 South 16th Street, Omaha,
Neb. Phone Douglas 264.

Are You a Booster
for Omaha?

OF COURSE YOU ARE. And The Bee has spent
more than a year preparing a booklet of bird's-ey- e views
of Omaha, especially for your use in showing others what
a splendid city Omaha is. You can find copies of it at
newsstands or at

THE BEE OFFICE
PRICE 10 CENTS.


